






















































(Strasen = und Baufluchtliniengesetz) は正式
名称を， Gesetz， betreffend die Anlegung und 
Veranderung von Strasen und Platzen III 
Stadten und landlichen Ortschaften、vom 2司
Juli 1875 (都市および農村集落における街路な
らびに広場の建設または変更に関する法律， 1875 













































ll， 1982: 141)ここで， FluchtlinieとStrasen
fluchtlinieおよび.'Baufluchlinieのj門:栴・概念と
~;inについて簡単にふれておか心ければならない。

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ung)または境界整理 (Anderungder Grenzen) 
が出来ること，⑤建築自由の制限が1875年プロシ
ヤ街路線及び建築線法より広汎かっ詳細であるこ
と，⑥その他，景観保全 (Schutz gegen Ver-
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め f~まれていなかった街路線からの突1 1\ 1製作に関
する規定(第97条)，佳物高さと立n築線との!立l係
の規定(第98条)などが合まれている。











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6)ディーテリッヒ・コッホ(阿部訳)， 1981: 20 
7)この種の法律はアヂケス法を含めて 5つあった。
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DEVELOPMENT OF PLANNING CONCEPT 
FROM “FLUCHTLINIENPLAN" TO “BEBAUUNGSPLAN" 
IN GERMAN TOWN PLANNING 
Y orifusa Ishida 
Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urbαn Studies， No.19， 1983， pp.69-94 
In this paper the author intended to trace the historical development of German town planning con-
cepts from “Fluchtlinienplan" used in the 1875 Prussian Act to the recent “Bebauungsplan" and com-
pare them with that of the Japanese building line system. 
We examined three town planning acts and one bil not realized， namely 仙台 1875Prussian Street 
Boundary and Building Line Act (including its 1918 revision by the Housing Act)， the famous 1900 
General Town Planning Act of Saxony (including its 1931 revision)， the 1960 Federal Town Planning 
Act， and bil called the Prussian Town Planning Act of 1926， which was rejected. 
“Fluchtlinienplan" (or a plan of boundaries for future streets) in the 1875 Prussian Act had been 
descrived as only a ground plan of the city because it did not include any provisions for the control of 
building on land located along future streets. The term “Bebauungsplan" can also found in this law， but 
it was used to mean “Fluchtlinienplan" covering a wider area of land. 
“Bebauungsplan" which was legislated in the 1900 Saxon Act contained a plan for building on land 
located along future streets， as well as a plan where these future streets would be. Both of these plans 
were indicated on same planning map. 
The new Prussian T. P. Act was submitted to the Prussian National Assembly， but did not obtain 
its support. The term “Bebauungsplan" in this bil was used nearly in the same context as in the 1875 
Prussian Act， but in the Prussian T. P. Act， zoning regurations regarding the use of building lots， 
building types， building heights， building coverages， and so on， were also included in this legislation， 
and were expected to be implimented in cooperation with “Fluchtlinienplan". 
The Saxon Act revised in 1931 and the rejected Prussian T. P. Act bil had provisions for 
“Flachenaufteilungsplan" (or land use dividing plan)， which resembled the more recent “Flachennutzung-
splan" (or land use plan) contained in the 1960 Federal Town Planning Act. 
The 1900 Saxon Act and the Prussian Street Boundary and Building Line Act which was revised 
in 1918 introduced provisions for land readjutment system. The land readjustment system was expected 
to be useful in realizing “Fluchtlinienplan" and in realocating narrowly divided farm lots into regular 
size building lots. 
We concluded that the “Bebauungsplan-Flachennutzungsplan" system， which has been the main 
planning system used in Ge 
